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Abs tract

Bi o log i cal Small An gle X-ray Scat ter ing (Bio-SAXS,
SAXS) be comes ma ture and pop u lar tech nique for struc -
tural stud ies of the macromolecules and macromolecular
com plexes in so lu tion. De vel op ment of the soft ware tools 
and ad vances of syn chro tron and „in house“ X-ray sources
brought Bio-SAXS to rou tine work-flow of num ber of
struc tural bi ol o gists. SAXS is used for de ter mi na tion of the 
in te gral struc tural pa ram e ters, shape re con struc tion, de ter -
mi na tion of the oligomeric and fold ing state, un rav el ing the 
qua ter nary ar chi tec ture of the com plexes, mod el ing of mo -
lec u lar flex i bil ity etc. SAXS char ac ter izes macromolecules 
in so lu tion, i.e. close to their na tive and bi o log i cally rel e -
vant con di tions. It is a low-res o lu tion tech nique, but in
com bi na tion with other tech niques as X-ray crys tal log ra -
phy, nu clear mag netic res o nance, elec tron mi cros copy,
etc., the SAXS be comes pow er ful and com ple men tary tool
of the struc tural anal y sis of bi o log i cal macromolecules. 

The Core fa cil ity X-ray dif frac tion and Bio-SAXS of
the CEITEC-MU lo cated in Brno fa cil i tate ac cess to the
state of art “in house” in stru men ta tion for X-ray struc tural
anal y sis. Be sides the el e men tary col lec tion of dif frac tion
or scat ter ing data, the fa cil ity of fers as sis tance with data
pro cess ing and in ter pre ta tion. Year and half af ter the of fi -
cial open ing of the lab o ra tory the most typ i cal SAXS case
stud ies from us ers com mu nity are pre sented: ab in itio
shape re con struc tion ex per i ments, oligomeric state de ter -
mi na tion, qua ter nary model build ing of macromolecular
com plexes and stud ies of semi-flex i ble com plexes and in -
trin si cally dis or dered pro teins. Pre sented SAXS char ac ter -
iza tion stud ies should be un der stood as me thod i cal
ex am ples, no bi o log i cal de tails are men tioned.

In tro ducti on

Bi o log i cal Small An gle X-ray Scat ter ing (Bio-SAXS,
SAXS) is widely used tech nique for low res o lu tion struc -
tural stud ies of biomacromolecules and macromolecular
com plexes in so lu tion. On go ing de vel op ment of the soft -
ware tools, e.g. [1,2] ded i cated to ex tract struc tural in for -
ma tion from scat ter ing data of bi o log i cal sys tems made
SAXS anal y sis user friendly and rel a tively fast. Au to ma -
tion of data ac qui si tion and pro cess ing, com bi na tion with
on-line size-ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy or rapid mix ing
stopped-flow al lows the high-through put ap proach and
broader ap pli ca tion for struc tural bi ol o gists as rapid
screen ing or time-re solved stud ies, e.g. [3]. In con trast to
X-ray crys tal log ra phy, where dif frac tion pat terns of or -

dered mat ter lead to elec tron den sity map of up to atomic
res o lu tion, SAXS is low res o lu tion tech nique. In SAXS,
ran domly ori ented macromolecules in ideal so lu tion scat -
ters X-ray isotropically and the scat tered in ten sity de pends

on the modulus of the mo men tum trans fer q =4psin q/l

(where 2q is the an gle be tween the in ci dent and scat tered
beam): 

I q I q A q A q( ) ( ) ( ) ( )*= =
W W

where the scat ter ing am pli tude A is the Fou rier trans form
of the ex cess scat ter ing length den sity and the scat ter ing in -

ten sity is av er age over all ori en ta tions (W), see [4]. Ra di ally 
av er aged scat tered in ten sity are usu ally fur ther pro cessed
as one di men sional scat ter ing pro files. Each SAXS ex per i -
ment re quires at least two mea sure ments: sam ple and sol -
vent, when the sol vent sub tracted, back ground/in stru ment
cor rected in ten sity is pro por tional to the scat ter ing of a sin -
gle par ti cle av er aged over all ori en ta tions. Sev eral in te gral
struc tural pa ram e ters are di rectly ob tained from the in ten -
sity pro file, as ra dius of gy ra tion, vol ume and max i mum di -
am e ter of the stud ied macromolecule or com plex.The
spher i cal har mon ics rep re sen ta tion of the par ti cle or ap -
prox i ma tion of the Debye for mula al lows rapid com pu ta -
tion of sim u lated scat ter ing from model struc tures, for
re view [4]. Ab in itio shape re con struc tion al go rithms
DAMMIN, DAMMIN and GASBOR pro duce mod els com -
posed of densely packed beads to de scribe low res o lu tion
shape of the macromolecule in so lu tion from its scat ter ing
data [5–7]. Beads are rep re sent ing spher i cal pieces of elec -
tron den sity of cer tain ra dius (dummy at oms) or spher i cal
ap prox i ma tion of elec tron den sity of av er age amino acid
(dummy res i dues). Rigid body meth ods use atomic struc -
tures/sub struc tures known from com ple men tary meth ods
as X-ray crys tal log ra phy, nu clear mag netic res o nance -
NMR, mo lec u lar dy nam ics, etc.) [8, 9]. Both, ab in itio and
rigid body meth ods uti lize trial-er ror model mod i fi ca tion
al go rithms to min i mize the dis crep ancy be tween the ex per -
i men tal data and the sim u lated scat ter ing. By us ing this ap -
proach the par ti cle shape is re con structed, atomic
struc tures are rap idly val i dated/dis proved, qua ter nary
struc ture of the macromolecular com plexes are mod eled or
en sem ble of con for ma tion are se lected. SAXS char ac ter ize 
the macromolecules in so lu tion, what al lows to ob serve
macromolecules in bi o log i cally rel e vant con di tions and ef -
fects of al ter ing buffer com po si tion, in clud ing e.g. screen -
ing and op ti mi za tion of sta ble com plex for ma tion or
iden ti fi ca tion of crys tal li za tion con di tions.

The Core fa cil ity X-ray dif frac tion and Bio-SAXS of
the CEITEC-MU lo cated in Brno fa cil i tates ac cess to the
state of art “in house” in stru men ta tion for X-ray struc tural
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anal y sis: two X-ray diffractometers and Bio-SAXS Kratky
cam era sys tem. Ser vices of the fa cil ity in clude X-ray dif -
frac tion data col lec tion, screen ing and se lec tion of dif frac -
tion qual ity crys tals and SAXS data ac qui si tion. Be sides
the el e men tary col lec tion of dif frac tion or scat ter ing data,
the fa cil ity of fers as sis tance with data pro cess ing, solv ing
the crys tal struc tures, SAXS based sam ple char ac ter iza tion 
and mod el ing. Fa cil ity was in au gu rated in Sep tem ber
2013. Here the most typ i cal SAXS case stud ies from us ers
com mu nity are pre sented. Ex am ples of in for ma tive ab in -
itio shape re con struc tion ex per i ments, oligomeric state de -
ter mi na tion, qua ter nary struc ture model build ing of
macromolecular com plexes and stud ies of semi-flex i ble
com plexes and in trin si cally dis or dered pro teins.

Ma te rial and methods

Data col lecti on

The SAXS data were col lected on the BioSAXS-1000,
Rigaku at CEITEC (Brno, Czech Re pub lic). Data were col -

lected at X-ray beam wave length l = 1.54 C. Sam ple to de -
tec tor (PILATUS 100K, Dectris Ltd.) dis tance was 0.4 m
cov er ing a scat ter ing vec tor range from 0.008 to 0.65 C-1.
For buffer and sam ple one two-di men sional im age was col -
lected with an ex po sure time of 60 min per im age. Data col -
lec tion and scat ter ing-de rived pa ram e ters are sum ma rized
in Ta ble 1.

Data re ducti on and plot ting

Data re duc tion and the buffer sub trac tion were per formed
us ing SAXSLab, Rigaku. Sub tracted data was nor mal ized
to the pro tein con cen tra tion us ing PRIMUS [10] and trun -
cated in di vid u ally (men tioned in Re sults sec tion). Scat ter -
ing data is plot ted us ing SASPLOT [10] with ar ti fi cial
in ten sity units on log a rith mic scale against the modulus of

the mo men tum trans fer q = 4p sin q/l [C-1] and as Kratky
plots, where q2 I(q) is plot ted as a func tion of q.

Soft ware ex plo i ted

Most soft ware tools used are from soft ware pack age 
ATSAS v.2.5.2 [9]. Eval u a tion of the so lu tion scat ter ing of
the atomic mod els and the fit ting to ex per i men tal data was
per formed by CRYSOL [9]. Ab in itio mod el ing was per -
formed by DAMMIN [5]. Com par i son, av er ag ing and fil -
ter ing of in di vid ual ab in itio mod els was per formed by
pro gram suite DAMAVER [11]. Su per im po si tion of ab in -
itio and atomic mod els was per formed us ing SUPCOMB
(12). The oligomeric state of the pro tein was eval u ated us -
ing OLIGOMER [10], where the form-fac tors files were
cre ated by FFMAKER [10] us ing atomic struc tures of most
prob a ble multimeric as sem blies pro posed by PDBePISA
[13] or gen er ated by crys tal sym me try us ing UCSF Chi -
mera [14]. Rigid body mod el ing was per formed us ing
CORAL [9] and EOM [15]. Homology mod el ing was per -
formed by iTASSER [16].

Bi o lo gi cal ma te rial

De scribed SAXS stud ies of us ers pro jects should be un der -
stood as me thod i cal ex am ples. No bi o log i cal de tails and no 
full iden ti fi ers of bi o log i cal macromolecules are stated.

Ex pe ri men tal re sults and dis cus si on

1. Ab ini tio sha pe re con structi on

Ab in itio shape re con struc tion is rou tine step in SAXS data
anal y sis, thus of ten au to mated pipe lines are used to quickly 
eval u ate the av er age shape of stud ied par ti cles. The bead
mod els are usu ally avail able for ev ery mea sured SAXS
pro file with suf fi cient data qual ity. Al though ab in itio
mod els are lim ited to monodisperse sys tems and are gen er -
ally less in for ma tive than rigid body meth ods, ex am ples of
in for ma tive shape re con struc tion are not rare. ProteinO
forms octameric com plex (8-fold ro ta tional sym me try) of
to tal mass of 301.5 kDa (2720 amino acid moi eties).
Known crys tal struc ture of the octameric ProteinO lacks
808 amino acid moi eties (~ 30%), prob a bly due to flex i ble
na ture of the sig nif i cant por tion of the polypeptide chain.
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Ta ble 1. Data col lec tion pa ram e ters and in te gral struc tural pa ram e ters de rived from scat ter ing data.



Strong conformational change was de tected in pres ence of
cal cium ions and ATP us ing cir cu lar dichroism spec tros -
copy. The conformational change of octameric com plex of
ProteinO was ex am ined by SAXS ab in itio mod el ing. Scat -
ter ing data were col lected from apoprotein ProteinO (c =
0.3 mg/ml) and ProteinO in pres ence of Ca2+ and ATP. In -
te gral pa ram e ters de rived from scattering data differs only
slightly in range of experimental error (Table 1).

The ab in itio re con struc tion was per formed us ing
DAMMIN in ‘slow’ mode and sym me try was set to ‘P8’ for
both datasets. Ten DAMMIN runs were per formed for each
dataset, in di vid ual mod els were com pared and av er aged
us ing pro gram suite DAMAVER. Fil tered and most typ i cal
mod els were ex am ined. Ab in itio model of ProteinO in ab -
sence of ATP and Ca2+ is roughly to roid al ring of outer di -
am e ter ~140C  (Fig. 1). Pre vi ously not ob served por tion of
octameric com plex sur rounds in ner in let with di am e ter of
~ 25 C. The ab in itio model of ProteinO in pres ence of ATP 
and Ca2+ in the buffer shows shape of flat disc of sim i lar di -
am e ter ~ 140C (Fig. 1). Hy po thet i cally, the pre vi ously not
ob served por tion of the com plex un dergo conformational
change and ‘closes’ the in ner in let of the to roid al ring of
octameric ProteinO in ATP and Ca2+ de pend ent man ner.
This hy poth e sis agrees well to pre lim i nary elec tron mi cros -
copy data from the same sys tem, where highly sim i lar phe -
nom e non was ob served in de pend ently (Fig.1E and 1.F).
Struc tural de tail needs to be care fully ex am ined.

2. Oli go me ric sta te de ter mi nati on

Oligomeric state of FerA in so lu tion was ex am ined by
SAXS. Data were col lected for con cen tra tion se ries of 6; 2
and 1 mg/ml and trun cated to q = 0.3 C-1. Scat ter ing data
from 1 mg/ml di lu tion with un sat is fac tory sig nal to noice
ra tio and was omit ted from fur ther anal y sis. Porod vol ume
de rived from the scat ter ing data (Ta ble 1) and poor

CRYSOL fit (c6 = 4.49 resp. c2 = 1.6) of the sim u lated scat -
ter ing data from crys tal struc ture of the monomeric FerA
(not pub lished) were in di ca tions of higher oligomeric state

of the en zyme in so lu tion. Sim u lated scat ter ing from
dimeric as sem bly of FerA in di cated by PDBePISA gave

sig nif i cantly better CRYSOL fit of c6 = 1.30 resp. c2 = 0.96, 
Fig. 2. Oligomeric mix tures of FerA in po ten tial mono -
meric, dimeric and tetrameric forms were ex am ined and
dis proved us ing OLIGOMER (data not shown). Thus, the
pro posed dimeric state of FerA in so lu tion was ex per i men -
tally con firmed by SAXS. Im por tantly, the crys tal struc ture 
of the FerA lack N- and C-ter mi nal por tion of pu ri fied pro -
tein. To tal sum of 58 amino acid moi eties out of 378 (in
dimeric state) miss ing in the crys tal struc ture could be rea -

son for the c value de vi a tion from the ideal value c = 1.0.
Miss ing por tions of crys tal struc tures, usu ally dis or dered
and flex i ble re gions could be added us ing other soft ware
tools as BUNCH [8] or CORAL.

3. Qua ter na ry com plex ar chi tectu re

The qua ter nary struc ture of multi-do main pro tein-pro tein
com plex was pro posed by SAXS. For ma tion of the com -
plex is in di cated by in te gral pa ram e ters de rived from scat -
ter ing data, Ta ble 1. Com plex com posed of two-do main
ProteinA (22.2 kDa) and two-do main ProteinB (24.1 kDa). 
Crys tal and NMR struc tures of 3 of 4 in di vid ual do mains
are known, the atomic struc ture of the fourth was pro posed
by homology mod el ing us ing the iTASSER and more, the
rel a tive po si tion of the com plex core, the subdomain pro -
tein-pro tein in ter face is known from co-crys tal struc ture.
Do main are con nected by link ers not pres ent in the atomic
struc tures, representing to tal un known struc ture with sig -
nif i cant mass of 8 kDa. Scat ter ing data was col lected at to -
tal pro tein con cen tra tion of 2 mg/ml and data were
trun cated to q = 0.25 C-1. The com plex ex hibit no sig nif i -
cant inter-do main flex i bil ity as in di cate well pro nounced
min i mum in the Kratky plot, Fig. 3. The hy brid rigid body
mod el ing as im ple mented in CORAL was used to pro pose
the qua ter nary ar chi tec ture of the com plex. Rel a tive po si -
tion of the com plex core known from co-crys tal struc ture
was fixed, while other pa ram e ters were kept de fault.  
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Fig ure 1.  Ab in itio shape re con struc tion of octameric com plex of ProteinO. DAMMIN dummy atom mod els con toured at 15C  res o lu -
tion. Fil tered mod els (A and C) and the crys tal struc ture of the known part of the com plex are su per im posed. In ab sence of ATP and
Ca2+ (first row) the octameric com plex re sem bles the shape of to roid al ring, where the pre vi ously not ob served por tion of the com plex
forms el e vated cir cum fer ence of the in ner in let of the toroid. In pres ence of ATP and Ca2+ (sec ond row) the octameric com plex adopt
shape of the flat disc and the flex i ble por tion ‘closes’ the to roid al ring. Pre lim i nary elec tron mi cros copy data from the iden ti cal sys tem
al lows sim i lar de duc tion (E and F).
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Fig ure 2.  Sim u lated scat ter ing data of monomeric and dimeric state of en zyme FerA at con cen tra tion 6 mg/ml eval u ated us ing
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posed of C-ter mini of both polypeptide chains was fixed. Fi nal CORAL model gave ex cel lent fit of c = 0.95 of sim u lated ver sus ex per i -
men tal data.



The sim u lated scat ter ing of the fi nal SAXS based model of
ProteinA:ProteinB com plex fit sat is fac tory the ex per i men -

tal data (c = 0.95), Fig 3. The qua ter nary struc ture is be ing
ex am ined by com ple men tary meth ods, how ever ex cel lent
fit and good agree ment with ab in itio mod el ing based on
the same data are highly prom is ing.

4. Fle xi ble and semi-fle xi ble sys tems

In trin si cally dis or dered pro tein (IDP) be hav ior of C-ter mi -
nal do main of RNA-poly mer ase (CTD) was ex am ined by
SAXS and en sem ble rep re sen ta tion model of semi-flex i ble
com plex of CTD with CTD-in ter act ing do main of reg u la -
tory ProteinP (CIP) was pro posed. Spe cific serin
-phosphorylation pat tern of CTD needed for in ter ac tion
with CIP was mim icked by in tro duc tion of glutamic acid
moi eties. Com plex was pre pared by mix ing of in di vid ual
pro teins and pu ri fied by size-ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy.
Sta ble com plex for ma tion was in di cated by Porod vol ume
de rived from scat ter ing data (Ta ble 1). Fold ing states of the 
in di vid ual pro teins and the com plex were qual i ta tively
eval u ated by in spec tion of Kratky plot, where q2 I(q) is
plot ted as a func tion of q (Fig. 4). In the Kratky plots, well
pro nounced min i mum of CIP data (16.0 kDa) is typ i cal for
well folded glob u lar pro tein, while CTD (12.7 kDa) ex hibit 
the pla teau fol lowed by monotonic in crease typ i cal for un -
folded be hav ior. The scat ter ing data of the CTD-CIP com -
plex ex hibit “in ter me di ate” be hav ior in the Kratky plot,
typ i cal for semi-flex i ble sys tems as pro teins with inter-do -
main flex i bil ity.

Porod vol ume (Ta ble 1), mul ti ple peaks pro nounced in
the pair-dis tance dis tri bu tion func tion (Fig. 5) in di cate ra -
tio of CTD:CIP as 1:6 or 1:7. Scat ter ing data was trun cated
to q = 0.25 C-1 for fur ther anal y sis. No unique so lu tion, i.e.
no sin gle con for ma tion of the 1:6 or 1:7 com plex was pos -
si ble to de ter mined us ing CORAL. This was ex pected from
semi-flex i ble in di ca tions and not sta ble ab in itio re con -
struc tion (not shown). Thus, the en sem ble search was per -
formed us ing EOM, where known NMR sub struc ture of
CIP in com plex with CTD frag ment (12 amino acid moi -
eties) were kept as the re pet i tive rigid body and link ers of
the length of five amino acid moi eties were treated as flex i -
ble. En sem ble search fin ished with four con for ma tion of

the com plex with ex cel lent fit of c = 1.16, Fig. 5. Other

CTD:CIP com plex ra tios (1:5, 1:6, or 1:8) and mix ture
sce nar ios were ex am ined by the sim i lar ap proach with sig -
nif i cantly worse fits to ex per i men tal data. En sem ble struc -
ture of pro posed “beads on a string” model is giv ing the
ex per i men tal ev i dence of flex i ble char ac ter and
conformational pos si bil i ties of the sys tem ap prox i mately
180 C long and of to tal mass of approx. 108 kDa and it is
well con sis tent with bi o log i cal role of CTD of RNA poly -
mer ase II.
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